A season-long highlight reel of the 2003-2004
Colleyville Heritage High School Boys’ Soccer
program, covering the entire boys soccer program—JV
and Varsity. Hangdog Productions has captured the
entire season on exciting live-action video, and set this
to music on a digitally
edited DVD that you can
purchase to commemorate
your student’s
participation in an
exciting year of soccer at
CHHS. You’ll want extra
copies for grandparents, friends and relatives!
This DVD will be presented as a gift to the graduating
senior players in honor of their excellent performance
this year.

Game highlights, goals,
headers, exciting
transitions…
Practices, warmups,
sideline shenanigans…
Senior night, embarrassing baby pictures…
Great music… Great memories…

Colleyville Heritage High School Boys Soccer Video 2003/2004

Name:
Street:
City: ____________________________________________State:
Zip:
2003: DVD m Qty:
at $20.00 ea '03 DVD Total:
VHS q Qty:
_at $25.00 ea '03 VHS Total:
2004: DVD m Qty:
at $25.00 ea '04 DVD Total:
VHS q Qty:
_at $30.00 ea '04 VHS Total:
Shipping ($5 each):
Gift to:
Grand Total:

The 2004 video is available now $25 for DVD, $30 for
VHS. The 2003 DVD is still available, now at the
close-out low cost of $20 for the DVD, $25 on VHS.
To get the full experience of
these videos (with extras)
you will want the DVD—
but VHS copies will also be
available. The DVD plays
on 95% of home video
DVD players—satisfaction
guaranteed! Videos are available for pickup now, or
can be shipped for $5. Please state your delivery
preference on your order. The 2004 video will be
available at the end-of-season banquet.

Hangdog is on the cutting
edge of digital video
technology, and is now
ready to provide professional video production
at a reasonable cost to you.
Ask about our other video services, including the Video
Sports Résumé for your student athlete!

Visit our website to order online!

http://www.hangdogproductions.com
hangdog@earthlink.net

Make checks payable to:

3505 Fox Glen Dr
Colleyville, TX 76034
9 72 -3 45 -7 22 9

